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Chapter One

THERE ARE TWO PARTS 
To EVERY DOLLAR

the part you spend
and

the part you save

(To Be Continued)

State Bank of Lomiia
."THE FRIENDLY BANK" 
H. V. ADAMS, Cashier

PROPOSED -METHODIST-CHURCH

*   *
* TODAY'S REFLECTIONS *
*********** *****

"The Life of the Kaiser" Is sell-
iiiiK In Dcrlln 'for 7c a copy. Even
I,-it dial It's not what you might
I call a bargain.

Don't forget to 'dp-yoUf Christmas 
inufilng early" so you "can, get an 
answer to each package you mail 
out.

Proposed new Methodist Eplsco pal Church for Torrance. _It w as designed by Rollin S. Tut tie 
, .......^. ....,, "to start the building: within the; Methodist Episcopal " cliurrh has

Whon you see a man going along 
with his nose turned up, don't 
think he is haughty. Maybft some 
one is cooking cabbage.

One pretty good way to relieve (
traffic congestion would be to sell /
automobiles for cash only.  %

One year ago the Rev. Gordon A. 
Riegler, a student at the University 
of Southern California, stepped off 
the street car in Torrance to take 
up the (ask of starting a Melbodist 
Episcopal Church.

Tocjay lie is heading a campaign 
to raise funds for a $»iO,000 edifice.

Approximately $15,000 of that 
sum has been raised up to date 
and Mr. Riegler declared yesterday 
that preparations were being made

next thirty days.
Appeals for funds have been sent 

out to every Methodist Episcopal 
church in the United States and 
during the pas) few weeks checks 
have come In for amounts varying 
from $1 to $100 from virtually ev 
ery section of the country.

built up a larga membership in a 
year's time.

Tbe new building will l>e of a 
mission design anil will provide 
space for a community kitchen and 
dining: room, shower baths, swim 
ming pool and gymnasium, in addi 
tion to the auditorium.

At the present time services are j "We'aim to make our church a 
being held in the American Legion i community center," said Mr. Rieg- 
hall. , | ler, "where all will feel free to

Despite this handicap of not liav-j come for worship, as well as for 
ing its own home, the Torrance i recreation."

FORSYTH OPTICAL CO.
GOOD GLASSES

17 Years in Loiig Beach
214 Pine Ave. Phone 644-97

Long Beach, California

LOMITA CLEANERS AND DYERS
PROMPT SERVICE. WORK GUARANTEED 

SUtTb CLEANED AND PRESSED...........................................................$1.00
SPITS SPONGED AND PRESSED............................................................50o

Expert Tailoring, Alterations, Remodelling New and Old Suits. 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailored Suits to Order. Give Us a Trial.

LOESCHNER BROS. 
2840 WESTON STREET LOMITA

Hay, Grain 
and Fuel

COAL AND BRIQUETTES
FRED STOCK

Telephone I72-R-3 
LOMITA CAL.

GASOLINE
Richfield and Propello

Palos Verdes Service Station
Cor. Narbonne and Redondo-Wilmington Blvd. 

TIRE TUBES AND ACCESSORIES.
Lomita 

PUENTE OILS

By a new and improved procesi  
YOUR BATTERY RE-CHARGED WHILE YOU WAIT

*

HEMSTITCHING
JED THREAD SUP
illope Stamped Free with Hemr

MRS. DEWITT

COLORED THREAD SUPPLIED
All Scallop* Stamped Free with Hemstitching

Lomita Opposite Brethern Street

LOMITA RE.STAIJRANT
HOME COOKING and SHORT ORDERS 

Special Attention Given to Parties

Mrs. L. E Dawson
Lornita California

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies Our Specialty

Lomita Shoe Hospital

The Christmas Shopper

Lomita Electric Co.
"Boost Lomita" 

Get Your Chrlstmai

WIRELESS RECEIVING SETS 
AND PARTS

And "boost" homo induitry
We have some Spoolal Crystal

Receiving Sett on Display.

We Buy and Sell Poultry 
ROAST, BROILER AND BABY

Ducks
R. L. REEVES.

Cor. VERMONT AND CArlSON
Route 2, Box 310

RED PEPPER FOR

Red Pepper Rub takes the "ouch" 
from sore, stiff, aching joints. It can 
not hurt you, and it certainly stops that 
old rheumatism torture at once.

When you are sutTeriii|{ »o you can 
hardly get around, just try Red i'vpper 
Rub mm you will have the quickest re 
lief known. Nothing has such concen 
trated, penetrating heat as red peppers. 
lust as soon as you apply Red Pepper 
Rub you will feel the tingling heat. In 
three minutes it warms the sore spot 
through and through, fain and sore 
ness are gone.

Ask anv good druguist for a jar of 
Rowlcs Red Popper Kub. lie sure to 
get the genuine, with the iiiuuc Kowler

West vs. East
At Pasadena On 

New Year's Day
Salfe of Beats for the Tournament 

of poses "Kast and West" football 
game of January 1, started on De 
cember 13, having been prefaced by 
the sale to permanent ueatlvolders 
under their seat contract, Each 
holder of a permanent Heat In the 
new Tournament of UOHBH stadium 
 now called the Rose Howl wan 
entitled to purchase au niany addi 
tional seats as the holder held of 
permanent seats and practically all 
permanent seatholders availed thein- 
selvus or this opportunity.

There are now uihue 55,000 seats 
In the Hose Bowl, which la about 
15,000 more seats than the old 
grandstands at Tournament Park 
would ever accommodate. This 
makes the Howl one of the largest 
in the country, though Its full seat 
ing capacity is not yet reached by 
u good many thousand, as at least 
20,000 more seats could be con 
structed if desired.

Prices for the New Year's Day 
football game this time are $1.60, 
$2.75, and $5.50. with u few box 
seats for u little higher. There are 
about lO.OUO'of the $1.U5 seats, the 
price being $1.50 plus war tax. 
There aro 2.0,000 of the $2.76 seats, 
that price being $2.50 for the seat 
plus war tax.

The seat Halo Is conducted by the 
Tournament of UOBUB in tlio Pasa 
dena chamber of commerce head- 
(juurlors whuru mall orders will be 
cured for.

The contenting teams this time 
ure those of Peuu State and the 
University of Houthern California, 
and experts are unread that the 
"Kat>t and West" game this time 
should bv one of the closest In the 
long hlstorv of this high-grade, clas 
sic of umuteur athletic*.

It isn't hard to remember the 
time whon the average family con 
sidered mother's hair brush very 
useful in bringing up I he children 
'in the way they slum id go.

Lots of fellows save up some 
thing for a rainy day, and then 
give it all to a bootlegger for a wet 
night.

Sometimes it-'s so hard for a 
/father lo give up his daughter in 
marriage that he almost gives up 
trying.

Not hi UK makes a defeated can 
didate madder than to have to re 
turn to work when the election Is 
over.

Villa, rotir'd Mexicati bandit, Is 
going to start a bank. Maybe ho 
thinks this is a more gentlemanly 
way of getting hold of the dough.

This region mav have its cli 
matic drawbacks, but we can go to 
bed at night feeling tluit an earth 
quake isn't going to shift the scen 
ery before morning.

ANNOUNCEMENT-
WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE 
THE OPENING OF OUR

REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
Specializing1 in Oil Lands

POST OFFICE BUILDING

Johnston & Sharp

USL
New Location  ' Torrance Garage 

Batteries Recharged, Repaired, Rented
TORRANCE BATTERY & IGNITION CO.

Oliver C. Rapier 
Phone 138 Torrance

REDONDO BEACH
Xooiler ia Summer ̂  Warmer in Winter"

Largest Warm Salt Plunge 
In the World

FILTERED SEA WATER-  
PUEE AND SPARKLING

Open Uuily 10:00 u. m. to 10:00 
p. in.; Sunday, 8:00 a. m. to 
8:00 p. in. Let our Instructor 
teaoh you to swim and dive.
Thursday   Bargain Nisrht   

Sc^ After 6:00 p. m.

Dancing
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
and Sunday evenings and Suu- 
day afternoons. Dancing lea- 
HOIIS by appointment.

Best Beacli for Pier and Deep
Sea Fishing 

SUNDAY BAND CONCERTS

Cooking Utensils 7." CLEAN
For quick results on 

all metalware use

SAPOLIO
Cleans   Scours 

Polishes

Cake
and

pQwder

cUm« Elect Morm'tStm C«., New York, U.S.A.
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